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,Pie- ~0ne «op .oar 
on. oap of .ug.r, three egg, j use 

the white of one egg for frosting and

i Stewart, Blu.r.le, who >u very 
ly burned about the ueok and f*e« 

d»T* ago, i. rapidly reentering 
tyooth named Reynold., who i. em- 

io the Doherty organ faei.irv, 
.. i, had the finger, of hi. right 
I eut to the bone by a circuler ■%«. 

i Taylor, of Manitoba, U on a ei.it 
i McLeod, Clinton, Mr. T»vl»r’. 
r ; it la fourteen yeere since they 

| seen each other.
[MfBrown, eooof Mr Alfred Brown, 

marly reeve of the township of Morris, 
i now of Dakota, I. nailing friend, in
I «action.

Thepopll.end teacher. ,.y ,he inil|. 
let#, Clinton, end e few others combin
ed la»* *wok presented Mr 8. W. Perry 
with a handsome eel of fore and also 
Mathew Henry’. Commentary.
I Rev Mr Smith and family, Clinton,

I to Hamilton Let week Who 
Laeeoeaeor as pastor of the Baptist 
*“b will be ia not known.

1 “Md weather of the preaent season 
awn by the fact that the wild flower.

I in foil bloom. On the 17ih a 
i wee found on the road on the 

reooceeion, Stanley, io full bloom 
French Joe, Wingham, is walking 
and with e bandaged head, the reeolt 
' kick from a broncho pony. Joe can 

nplflh great feats, bet, «otarith- 
ling, a broncho ean knock him flat. 

Mr John Brennan, Wingham, went op 
Choaley on Monday of last week. He 
negotiating with that village for a site 

tor A tannery.
One night, lately, Mr O wge Shipley, 

Hinton, lost a good milch cow by death. 
Eàaminati- n showed that it had keen 

hooked in the loin by another ow, which 
wee the eau.e ol death 

Mr Hairy Beattie, Seaforth. who has 
•on attending the teacher's training 

School at Slrathroy, baa returned home. 
He' has secured e position as assistant 

I teâohcr in the Brentford Co legist# In- 
Istitnte

Messrs. Farmer Bros., Exeter, made 
I private offer to the barristers acting 

r the mortgagees of a part of the Pick- 
1 estate, of $0,003 for 100 scree of 

1 adjoining the village It is pot
tle that their offer will he accepted. 
David McJjean, Kipped has bought 
I eld Bell estate for $11,300; it was 
ght by the !ate owner, three years 

p, for ovvi $14.000 Mr Butts, of the 
pdno road, .let sold hie farm for a 

1 figure, $7,600, and intends living 
1 the rest of hie days, 
i next meeting of the East Huron 
bis' Institute wilt he held at Wrox- 

, on Januarv 13th end 14lh. Prof, 
ee, of the Ontario Agricultural Coi- 

I lege ; O. C. Carter, and R. Gibson, of 
j Delaware, are expected to be io attead- 

aee in addition to the local supply. A 
nblie meeting will he held on the even 

ng of the first day.
We understand that Mr 8. W. Perry, 

Hinton, has been appointed examiner in 
noient history for Victoria College, 

ntg This ia quite a compliment to 
i gentleman. The p-iaition, we be 

gve„ is largely honorary, having no 
attached to it, and will not 

i with his usual duties.

Fa Uwlwteul Is war* by rbyslelama.

i Winnipeg Sun nf Dec 11th says : 
Decker, of the C P. R. land <le- 

•tmerit, wee married yesterday to Mise 
0 Lamont, of Brussels, Ont. 

ceremony was performed by Rev 
gh Pedley, and after it was over the 

bwly-wedded couple left for Van- 
irer, where the huney-moon will be 
at

Wilson's "Wild 
I Colds.

Cherry cure» Coughs
lut

The other day a Hullett farmer drove 
l town with a waggon the front wheels 
I which were off e pair of low track», 
bile the hind wheels were the ordinary 

i wheels of a waggon. The grotesque 
arance Of the same gave rise to 
derable discussion, eorae banteringly 

Barking that the wgggon would rhn 
ey because it was going down hill all 
i time. Others seriously maintained 

; the waggon, by reason of the small 
'da, would travel faster than an ordi- 

»ne.—Clinton New Era.

The Lanes and HI. eta
is city are like the reins and arteries 
[he body ; if foul or impure, disease 

Cleanse the blood from thebite.
humors by using Burdock Blond 

era, the beat olotd medicine ever 
1 to cure all blood disorders from 

nman pimple to the worst scroful-
2

1 Maxwell, Brussels, keeps an 
fry bred cow, and juat to see whet 

*orth to him he kept an account 
Irni IA and butter from March 6th 
T 5th of thin year. He found the 
|o ee ae follows : 302 pounds of 
l$4G 69; milk Bold, $10. Total, 
ltn seven months. In addition 
there was the milk need by the 
luring this time, worth af least 
L. , 6!' ’* pleased with the
Invoke it will keep the well bred» 

beat it.

henda Crockery, China. Glase- 
rOUU"t etc. Sold by .11 drug-

______ ±m.

weon with lemon.
SeoMge Omelet-Cut thin elieee off a

v It9?** PlMe m * frying pen 
with a little butter, and pour over six 

tosten end mixad with pepper and

Coffee Icing.—Take half a pound <rf 
trean butter and quarter pound of pow
dered sugar, and beat them to a cream 
in a bowl, adding drop by drop during 
the process half a teacupful of the strong 
•at coffee that can be made.

Irish Stew.—Chop fine one pint of 
cold boii#d beef and one pint of raw po
tatoes; add water to cover and boil un
til the potatoes are tender; season with 
sail and pepper and thicxen with two 
tabletpoonfnla of floor tabbed smooth in 
cold water.

Cabbage Salad.—To one quart of chop
ped cabbage add the yolkt of two eggs, 
one teaapoonful of auger, two teaspoons 
ot ground mustard, one teaapoonful of 
salt, one-half teaspoon of black pepper, 
one cup of vinegar, two tablespoon» of 
butter, boiled together five minute».

Baked Apples.—One quart it pared 
and quartered applet, two thirds cupful 
augar, one quarter cupful of butter, 
twocupfule of water. Put the applet in 
a baking diab, sprinkle with auger, and, 
after breaking the batter into bits, put 
it all over the top. Add the water and 
bake slowly for one hour, or ,nntil the 
applet are tender.

Crumb Pudding.—One quart of aweet 
milk, one pint of bread crumb», three- 
quarters of a cup of sugar, yolks of four 
egg», butter size of an egg, flavor with 
lqraon ; bake in a alow oven and when 
done spread over a layer of jelly, whip 
the whites of the eggs to a froth, add 
on# cup of powdere-l auger; pour over 
the jelly and bake to a light brown. 
Serve cold.

Were Oat and Ebb Dewa.
By disease and debility the human 

system becomes worn out end run 
down before its time. Keep the head 
clear, the bowels regular, the b'ond 
pure, the kidney* and liver actire by the 
use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 'nature’s 
great tonic and regulator, and disease 
cannot exist. 2

Nlnard s Uniment Cures «target la Caws.

The Brewnlags.
Very ipraantie was the love etc try uf 

Robert Browning and Elizabeth Barrett. 
Kach had beyd of the other ; each ad- 
■riired the other’s work. But Ml»» Bar
rett was au invalid, and had a father of 
the t tort expressly made for romantic 
afUirs ; a curmudgeon and violent, who 
was opposed to all giving* in matriage 
so far as his own offspring was concern
ed. Robert Browning succeeded in ob 
taming an interview with the poetess 
and invalid, and then and there declar
ed hi* love. Before such courage every
thing had to yield, and in 1846 be car
ried awav hi* bride to Italy, There be-' 
gao the Florentine hfe concerning which 
so much has been written. From the 
wife’s aide we bave “Casa G nidi Win
dow»”; from the husband's many love
ly poems of Italy, such as “Two in the 
Cainpagna," and other piece» in “Men 
and Women,” “Pippa Passes” and a 
boat more. Mrs Browning collected 
her love poems under the title of “Son
ne:* from the Portuguese," her husband 
having once alluded to her aa “lit* 
Portuguese ” In Florence their only 
child" wae born. tie ia the painter, 
Robert Barrett Browning, who married 
Misa C tdi'ioglon, of New turic.

In 1801 Robert Browning lost hi» 
wife, and thereafter changed hie whole 
manner of living. Having mourned her 
several years, he found that social life 
was a necessity. Tnenceforward he 
seldom failed to spend the season in 
London, where he became one ot the 
most familiar personage* in the great 
pity.—N. Y. Times.

In accordance with Mr Browning's 
iek, he ia to sleep at the side of ht» 

wife, in a cemetery at Florence.

s«a»e Males el Ult.
; Not to intrude any advise unasked.

To aim at cheerfulness without levity.
Never to dispute if yon ean fairly 

avoid it.
Never show levity when the feopln. 

are engaged in worship.
Never judge a person's character 

external appearance.
Bay si little aa poseiole of yourself and 

th tan who ere near to you.
Never affect to be witty, or jeet so aa 

to Wound the feeling, of another.
Never court the favor of the rl«h by 

flettbiing cither their vanities or vices.
Never dispute with a man more than 

70 years of age, nor a woman, nor an en- 
ttiuiiaat.

Never ridicule sacred things, or wha 
other» may esteem to be such, However 
absurd they appear to be.

Never to think the worse o( another 
on account uf hu differing with you in 
politics or religious uptnioui.

Always take the part of an absent per
son who ia censured in company, au tar 
aa truth and propriety will allow.

N«rer to resent a ropposed injury till 
you know me views and motives of the 
author uf it, nor un any occasion to re
taliate.

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

No man ran live happ^ with an un
happy digeat.cn.

Let the burden of your table be a part 
of your religion.

Chrsale Coach, and Colds
And «II Diteasrs of the Throat and 
Lung» can be cm ed by the use of Scott’s 
Emulsion, hb it contains the healing vir
tue» of Out! Liver Oil and Hvpophot- 
phitra in their fullest form. Sve what 
W. 8. Muer, M.D., LRC.P., etc.. 
Truro, N. 8.. says : “After three year*' 
experience I consider Scott’s Emulsion 
one of tho very beat in the market 
Verv excellent in Throat «flection».’ 
Sold by all Druggists, 60c. and $1. 4

THE LADIES!
AJJtew and Distinct Form of Disease 

which Is afltlottng Canadian Women.

■ear some of Them Regained Fresh 
Complexion, Perfect Health end 

Superb Physical Beauty.

A great London 
Physician says that 
he notes a new and 
distinct form of 
nervous disease pro
duced ia Canadian 
women by worry 
about servants and 
overwork in caring 
for the home. This 

is only too true. It is why we see so many 
Mdics pale, weak, languid, and suffering 
from headaches and Innumerable weak
nesses. They cannot stand the strain upon 
their nervous system. Many of them have 
found the means to sustain their failing 
strengui, to give color to the cheeks, and 
new life and vigor to the body, in Paine’s 
Celery Compound. This pure and scientific 
remedy is especially adapted to the needs 
06 woman, and is daily making the most 
remarkable cures. Mrs. W. E. Cooper, 
fro St. Hypotite St., Montreal, was for a 
fong time troubled with nervous headaches, 
lose of appetite, low spirit, etc. After 
using the Compound, her headaches dis
appeared, appetite was good, and her spirits 
revived.

Annie Gourley, of River Bcaudette, 
P.Q., found the Compound a certain cure 
for weakness, and now feels as well as she 
ever did.

Many a Canadian lady has the same 
reason to be grateful.

Paine’s Celery Compound can he pur
chased at any druggist's for one dollar a 
bottle. If he should not have it on hand, 
order direct from Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Montreal.

Minant » Uniment Cures Distemper.

«EUS,Solid
Id Watch
DTthSlS________ __
Jtch in the world. Perfect 

timekeeper Warranted heavy, 
" solid gold hooting i

Both ladles' and gent s dees, 
with works and case» of 
is] value. ON* person in 
i locality can secure one 

■e. together with our large 
-loable line of Household 

_ iples. These samples, as well
aa the watch, are fret*. All the work yoa 

need do la to show what we send you to those who call—your 
about you—that alwaye results 
Ida fdryeere when once started,

__________________.____ - _ all ekpre*a, freight, eto. After
you know all. If you would like to go to work for us, you can 
------from 920 to 960 per week and upwards. Address,■ - Eox B1 », Portland. Maine.

i -V. ! Eli!
f-

r:

He Otcnlid II. .
An eccentric clergyman, in Cornwal', 

had been much annoyed by the way the
member* of his congregation had got in- _ , . v ,
to of looking round to take Stock of late? in valuable trade form, which holda fdrycars when 
comers. After enduring the annoy», e, w.*o .u eon
for some time, he said, on entering tht 
reading desk one day ; “Brethren, I r« 
gret to »6e that your attention ia called 
away from your religious duties by your 
very natural desire to see who comes in 
behind you. I propose, henceforth, to 
save jttu the trouble by naming each 
person who may enter, and I hope that 
the service will be allowed to proceed 
without'iriterruptinn.” He then began .
“Dearly beloved.” but paused half way 
to interpolate, “Farmer Stubhins with 
his wife and daughter.” •

Farmer Stubbine looked rather sur
prised, but the mmiater, with perfect 
gravity, resumed hia exhortation. Pres
ently he again paused. “Sam Curtis 
and William Diggle."- The abashed con
gregation kept their eyes studiously on 
their books. The service proceeded in 
the most orderly manner, tile parson in
terrupting himself every now and thon 
to name acme new comer. At last he 
said, still with the same perfect gravity :
“Mrs Svmcne of the Red Lion, in a neo- 
bonnet.” In a moment he f»*lt hie mis
take, but it was too late. Every female 
head in the congregation had turned 
around.

WML

i ù è i
c t r merely to

Mr ^sm’l Fanion and fsmil 
have been ill for a few weeks 
fever.

Diek.on .nd family, Exeter,
rinPhtd ,0£00*“0n fcF coal g„

J uk iu Fpon «vekening In

|Bn«d ,ute. «hile hia wife and 
i in a comatose condition, 
akmg of gae not been dieoover- 

M w»*, three deaths might have 
It ia supposed that the chim- 

aoked, as the stove was in p6r- 
nng order.

Exeter,
malarial

CA233LIT A.T>T>TV

Pitfbros.."T..rrAon.
One day recently Andy Thompson was 

driving down Main-at., Exeter, with a 
horse »r.d light wagon. He had only a 
narrow board on the vehicle, whereon 
was a box of glass. The horse became 
fraction», the bey got frightened and 
tumbled off, taking the glaaa with him, 
which was smashed to atoms. Andy waa 
not hurt, although by hanging on to the 
lines the wagon wheel went over him two 
or three time*, and the hone waa secured 
before any farther damage waa done.

PITT BROr

Beady made Clothing 

Prices to suit Pur

chasers.

at

A
MUST BE CLEARED OFF.

H. DUNLOP
2187- The Tailor, Weat-it.

Wanted
ALES MEN to sen choice Nursery Stock.! 
beret Pay Weekly. Will pay salary, bu 
n give something better to workers. N. 

xperlence needed. Write Fhhu. K 
iquNo. Nurseryman. Rochester. N. Y. A 

ESENJ. If you become my agen 
"ell 21 to, will give 22 for copy of thl 
Cut It out, 20-2 ms

GMATŒSS!
THE'WESTERN

ADVERTISER,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Pablishcd in twelve-page form, ànd beauti
fully printed on one of the best web- 
, feeding presses In Amoricu..

Valuable Presents
FOR SUBSCRIBERS AND AGENTS.

LARGEST $1 PAPER
In clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

POPULAR DEPARTMENTS
Of interest to every member nf f he family, in
cluding a First-Clusa Agricultural Depart
ment ; Special Marker. Department ; Secular 
and Sacred Music; Interesting Stories; Ladies* 
and Youths' Departments ; Curious.and, Use
ful Department; Legal Department; Talma- 
ges* Sermons; and all the news by Telcgm 1 
mail and correspondence.

A torn jacket in w,-b., ! 
hard wo-de bruise the he. vk of » child. MARVELOUS

«V " 'ij I--------------

TheEXAMLm
. - (P- O. BAx 3661,) 

NEW YORK CITY.

Published at Two Dollars 
Will In sent on a "'trial trip” from 

OCTOBER I, 1889,

JANUARY I, I860,
For the nominal sum of

THIRTY CENTS.
iïyou a l«h to know what the Baptist de 

monlnatlon I» doing, and to receive all 
the new» of the world besides, try The 
Kxawnrr, their National paper, and a 

live newspaper as welL r

on wish your Baptist frleuds to know 
subscribe for seven of them for the 
at trip."" or Induce seven of them to 

subscribe through you. and we wiU re 
cognise yogr-klndnese by sending jou a 331 
peg», 12mo., just issued volume ot the newest 
work cf Charles h. Spuwson, the groat 
London preacher,

THE SALT-CELLARS,

Being a Collection of Pnmerbt, Together 
With Homely Notes The) eon,

One ot the spiciest and moat common sense 
of his works.

you cannot send seven names and 22.10 
, ard secure the gift, send v hatever 
■ number you can, at the same time send

ing for our

■BOOK COMMISSION LIST”
And see what handsome books,1 Deluding Thk 
Salt-Cellars, you can add to your library, 
or have for Holiday gift books, just by induc
ing a few of the “trial trip” subscribers to re
new for 1890 at our regular price of $2 a year, 
you receiving a book for every such name 
you renew.

BUT do not waate precious time in corres
pondence. Just send in names aa you get 

them, on postal cards if you will, addressing
The EXAMINER,Box 3G01,Nkw York
CITY, settling when you have ccrsed can
vassing.

SAMPLE COPIES FSEE.

! discovery.
! ,, , -N!‘ d waadrrta* oared, *

Meiianpp i *^--*tAWLasttJsasri*i 
mmoptiyci,

a a Tear,

IF

SUBSCRIBE 
FUR THE

Balance of 1889 Free !
&TAgent’s Package and «ample copy on 

application. Tho most liberal inducements 
ever offered in Canada to club-getter».

Address—
ADVERTISER P.1INTIN6 CO., # 

London, Canada.

THE SICSXAI/* < LI BKI.\G OFFEK.
The Signal and The Western Advertiser 

will be mailed to any addrebb from now to 
January let. 1891, on receipt of only f AOO. 
Now is the time ! Address—

THE «KGKaL,

' • ; Goderich, On!.

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED I8S5.

BÜCHAMB & ROBINSON,
NUKACTVRER8

SASH, DOOR and BLIND
Dealers in all kinds of

LUMBER. LATH. SHINGLES
And builder’s material of every description.

Scliool Furniture a Specialty

WEEKLY
EMPIRE

Canada's Leading Neispiper

• Are .X XV

(.1JUU.

ALL’ &J0&ÏF 4
CAMItt’CS BAVARIAN 

LASlt? (BMW)
For Sale by

G. H. PASSONS
63 ALBION BLOCK.

,1t.l\ i -,

a-:
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PATRIOTIC IN TONS,
TRUE TO CANADA,

TRUE TO THE EMPIRE

THE EMPIRE IS NOW

THE GREAT WEEKLY PAPER
OF THE DOHIKIOX.

and epeciM arrangements are being made to 
add new and attractive features, which will 
greatly increase its interest and value*

As an inducement to place it in the bands 
of all PATRIOTIC CANADIANS the balance 
of present year will be given

FREE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Making it only One Dollar from now 

till end of 1890.

Address “I HE EilFIBF." TOBONTti, OMIT..

O«oof»>e (jIIESTT'I'jI- 
P eacopci I r I
, the wtirM. Out ft dO hvaa 

unequal, d, "bu tc In.mi'iMv «ua 
•uperiorgtode • e will tondrait W 
tooNB PKlotos in «wii NnmIHf. 
as above. Only tl. n*e « he write 
to ua at eecucnii wiekv awr* ot 
the rlt.tnre AU >ou iiavr* unlitin 
return in I» thuw our vomi" ia 
thver wh i rrlL—ronr uneV.lwre 
end ihi-»e amund you. Th# be- 
ginning of thl* ailtrr'.u»rvn»«fc 
•hows the email end ol |',* trie* 

ecope. The following eat glvet the eppeentne* efh -"Hiiiicr-il te

sD° YOU READ

ebon! the fiftieth part of Us bulk It i* a grand, double eise tule- 
•cope, m Urge ax is eery to carry. We will also show yoe how m 
can make from it*8 to» i© a day at least, from the sUrt,with
out eiperience Better write at once. We pay all espreae chargee. 
àddreMi H. UALLETT A CO., Box 680, Portland, Main a.

■KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURl

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE!

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World I
25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PER YEAR.

Enlarged, October, 1889. la l«8 Pages.

Thk Cosmopolitan is literally what the Atew York Times calls It. “At Its price. Ihe 
Urlghlrai, isit.l varied and best edited el the Magazines."

HUMAN UNUSUAL 0PP0RTDNITYÜEE
FOP, NEW SUBSCRIBERS, FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.

The Cosmopolitan, per year, - $2.40
The Huron Signal, - »- 1.60
The price of the two publications, - - 3.90
W.e will furnish both for only - - 2.60

This offer is only to new subscribers to The Cosmopolitan, and only for one year.
“It has more articles in each number that arc readable, and fewer uninteresting 

pages, than any cf its contemporaries.”— Boston Journal.

Th» Most gnecfiflflfnl Remedy ever dltoo»
ered, as It Is o-rkain in Its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below.

KEMMLL’S SPAVIN CURL
Omen or Charles A. Snyder, 

Breeder of 
Cleveland Bay and Trottuk» Bred Hoeses. i

Elmwood, III., Nov. 30,1889. 
ÜR. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dcht Sirs : I have always purchased your K«r 
diUl'e tinavln Curo by tho half dozen Dottles, t 

- wjhild like prices in larger quant!t,y. I think it le 
of tbo h< tit liniment* on - arth. I have UMdtt

It;u my btables for three yei 
. Youra truly. Crab. A. Bnydb

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

Inviorior? »»f

‘THE COSMOPOLITANn FURNISHES FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MAGAZINE 
LITERATURE,

A SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATE D PERIODICAL AT A PRICE 
HITHERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

It will be a liberal educator to every member of the household. It will make the. 
nights pass pleasantly. It will give you more for the money than you can obtain in 
any other form.

Do you want a first-class Magazine, giving annually 
1536 pages by the ablest writers, with more than 1500 
illustrations, by the cleverest artists—as readable a 
Magazine as money can make—a Magazine that makes 
a specialty of live subjects ?

“The marvel is bow the publishers can give so much for the money.”—Philadelphia 
Evening Call.

Send $2.60 to this Office, and secure both The Cosmopolitan 
and The Huron Signal.

Canadian -
46 liner» Y!et*rja-*i . - • v ’

Consignments « p > 
liberal advances madr

!es.
and
con.

Envelopes, Note, Letter and Ac
count Papers at “The Signal.’

Brooklyn, N. Y., November 8,188L 
Dr. B. 3. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I deairo to give you testimonial of my 
good opinion of your KemleuTiiNpiwin Cure. I have 
used it for Lnmenc«»a Stiff Joints ane 
SpBVltie, and I have found It a sure cure, I cordi
ally ncommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Oilbhet,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable»,

KEKDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Sant, Wintou County, Ohio, Dec. 19, 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kkndall Co.
OentH : I feel It mv duty to say what I have done 

with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that Pad gpavinn* ten of 
Ring Bone, nine afflii.ted with Itlg llend and 
seven of Biff J aw. S«nc4? I have had one of your 
books and fol lowed the direction», I have never 
lose a ©use of any kind.

Your» truly, Andrew Turner,
Horse Doctor.

KEKDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price $1 per bottle «-r six bottle» for $5. All Drug. 

rlBtR have it or can (ret it for you, or It will be eent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J Kendaix Co., Enosburgh Falla, vl.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGI8T».

Grodericli Steaia Boiler Works
Ksl^hliflhed 1880.

Ohrystal Ss iBlack,
Manufacturers and dealers tn

Steam Boilers, Salt" Phub. Tank?. Monte rs 
SmokeetackB, and all kind? of Sheet 

Iron Work.
Improved Automatic cut-oil C.'-’Jss En 

gineê, Upright and Horizonlnl Engines, M 
ubinery and Castings of every deacrlution.

Brass Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings com 
stantly on hand.

Mail orders wi receive prompt attention
Work» I Opp. C. T. B. Station.

T33u Repairs promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX 381
21S9-

EfiVEïtOFSS


